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CAMPUS MESSAGE
Dear Campus Community,
We are indeed in unprecedented times as it relates to the operation of our campuses.  We are facing new facts and
guidance daily and need to remain flexible in the approach to our work.  Managers and employees need to look at their
work through a new lens.  We need to emphasize that the University remains open, even though instruction is being
moved online.  Some individuals may be required to remain on campus to provide what University leadership has deemed
to be essential services.  We do ask, however, that managers review the work options below and consider options for you
and your employees.  
Telework - Telework options should be allowed for employees who can conduct their job duties remotely without
interruption. 
USG Policy Reference: https://www.usg.edu/hr/manual/teleworking_flextime_policy
Institutions may waive the requirement to complete a telework agreement, and the direct manager may
approve the arrangement via email or alternative form.
Managers are encouraged to utilize this option where feasible.  
Flexible Schedule – Supervisors should implement schedules that will reduce the number of employees to the
minimal level required on-site at any given time to sustain service, safety, and compliance. This might mean that
you establish a rotating schedule for office coverage, even working with another department to do so.
USG Policy Reference: https://www.usg.edu/hr/manual/teleworking_flextime_policy 
Shift times for employees who will need to be on campus should be amended to limit the individuals on-
site in a particular location at any given time. Alternative schedules may include adjusting start and end
times, workdays, or location.
Virtual Meetings/Gatherings – Transition required in-person meetings to an electronic format or reschedule for
a later date in time.    
The ultimate goal is to help people practice social distancing but still maintain productive work by limiting the number of
individuals in a space at a given time.  This is a team approach.   Our IT staff is committed to helping us operate utilizing
technology, so please reach out to them with any needs you have that would assist your department during this time.
